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Rad.lation induced. mtrtatl.ons of tFrenehg prtrne to provld.e material
for seleetioon for earller neturlty or other useflrJ. forms.
E\ra-Iuatlon of seedling P" d,omegtica hybrld.s aa pruneso

1) 8o
bo
2)

EValuation of seed.lings of various
rrl.gor controlling
rootstockg "

Marianna pluns

as a source of

WORKIN PROGRESS;
1)
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)
b.

2)

WORKPIIINIED:

Approxinately
100 seedllngs
of various l-{arianna cloaes have been
grovn, and, are und.er lnvestLgation.
That a seriee of plol{y
levels
is lnnolved. ie apperent from stonatal
slzes
observed..
Tbe
ablltty
-inveetlgeted.
of these to root is being

1 ) 8c

Propagatlon of selected rad.latlon Lnduced. ltens vhlch appear to
d.lffer noet narkeclly from the'rFrenchg
mother cLone rrill be
propagated and tegted in repllcated.
plots to seeure \raltd statlstlcal
estinates of d.ifferences,
and to frrrther characterize
thelr posslble
eornmerciaL vu,Lueo
bo As soon as the trees reach euffllclent
size and, productlon
capaclty,
sma-I1 samples will be d.rled, to d.etennlne thelr poselble value eB
prunea o

2)

)

Rad.iation indueed nicro*mutatLons
of 0Frenchg pr:unes have been
gecured." These are und.er test and obsenration,
and those proved
to be tme nutant foms need more extensive test at the present
time.
prod.uetivttyr
Earliness,
sd fruit
sLze are the prlnary
mlcro-mutations
observed"
Tbeir posslble eonnerclal
nalue Etlll
need.s clarificatlon"
I
Although currently
belng terminated.o evaluatlon
of eee&Llngs of
Po donegllca reveals itens rhich meet the physical
standard.s aB
curtivars;
€ogo
htgtr
soLuble
sol-id.s
at naturity,
Fosffiiffi,ne
n
Ten or 12 such hybrids are available"

The abtJ-tty of the various ltems to propagate easlly by cutttngs
vtLl be deternined."
tr\rther
eytologieal
observatlone
vlll
be nade
to d.etetmine the aetual ploidy levels invoLved.
Bventually,
- rrlll be
seleeted aeed.lings - those nhleh propagate readlly
ntrltlplled
and ueed as rootetocke
prunes
for
ancl other plun and
Pnrnug cultlvars
to determine their effeet on grorrth and productl.on.
Both vigor-lndueing
and vlgor-eontrolllng
ltens vlLl be sought.
Sueh selectlons v111 also be tested. agatnst goLl-borne pests and
d.iseases, aB the opportunlty
offere"
For exanple, resl.stance to
root knot nematod.es wi1l be tested ln the tank eultures
of theee
organiams malntained at DavLs.
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